Landowners…
Do you know what your rural property is really
worth?

Ecological assets can substantially boost annual ranchland earnings.
Eco-assets can increase land appraisal value for tax or estate planning.
What are ecological assets? They include:
• wetland credits
• stream credits

• species
credits
• habitat
credits, and
• water quality credits

Think of eco-asset like you would minerals or oil and gas.
Once developed, they generate annual revenues to
supplement your annual income. Undeveloped, they
can still contribute to land appraisal value.
EASI has the experience – and the only ecoasset value database – to help you see the full
story.
We’ve done it for landowners from Texas to
Montana, from Puget Sound to South Carolina,
from Shasta County to San Diego, California.
You deserve to know what your land
could produce, what the net value could
be, and how to develop these resources if
market-ready eco-assets are present.

‘Real Value from
Investing in
Nature’

It takes one minute to learn more.
Here’s how 

Eco-Asset Solutions & Innovations
San Francisco & South Lake Tahoe
www.easillc.com
info@easillc.com
415-706-6154

Landowners…
Do you know what your rural property is really worth?
Ecological assets can substantially boost annual ranchland earnings.
Eco-assets can dramatically increase land appraisal value.
What are ecological assets? They include:
• wetland credits
• stream credits
• species credits

• habitat credits, and
• water quality credits

Think of eco-asset like you would minerals or oil and gas.
Once developed, they generate revenues to supplement
annual income. Undeveloped, they still contribute to land
appraisal value for tax or estate planning purposes.
EASI has the experience – and the only eco-asset
value database – to help you see the full story.
We’ve done it for landowners from Texas to
Montana, from Puget Sound to South Carolina,
from Shasta County to San Diego in California.
You deserve to know what your land could
produce, what the net value could be,
and how to develop market-ready ecoassets if they are there.
It takes one minute to learn more.
Send a quick note of make a call.
Here’s how 
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